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ADOPTION OP TIE REPORT OP THE SIXTH SESSION 

1. Tlio PRESIDAT recalled that one dilation had St/ked if the Board should 

inquirí) of thè General Assembly whether thcBoard was expected to include in its 

report a summary of UNID0?3 activitioe in cccordanca with Assembly resolution 2407 (XXIII). 

He suggested that thy Executive Director be request od to communicate on the matter 

with the United Net ions Socrotc-ry-Gcneral -and to infoi» tho Board accordingly. 

2. It was so decided. 

3» Mr. HAWISA (Libyan Arab Republic), Rapport our, inforacd tht Board the*, 

owing to lack of timo,  it would not be pcasiblc to submit for the Board's consideration 

those parts' of i;ts' report concerning the resolutions, the provisional agenda of its 

seventh «cecion, tfie date and place of its seventh soscion, tho consideration of tho 

report of its sixth scsuion and the closure of its sixth session. .;        '. . 

4«      Ho suggested that the Board should content itself with including a brief summary 

of the decisions reached with regard to the respective items, refarenoe being made 

to the relevant summary records. ^p, ; , •     •;„ 

5»      It was-a» decided.-    — ~-   •-•  • •   - -•--   -•••• 

BAIE AJ© PLACE OP THE SEVENTH SESSIOH t   •, *.£  ; •/,.••/..-/• .-',..•/.>•,. 

6. Mr. MCfLLBR (Austria) said that tho faoilitios of the Neue Hofburg oould 

bt! placed at the disposal of the Board from 9 April I973 until about 7 May 1973, 

7* Mr. ABDEL-RAHMAK (Executive Director) said that it would be difficult for tho 

Secretariat to complote the preparation of the seventh session by 9 April 1973. 

Expérience had shown that May was the most appropriate month for suasions of tho 

Board.    There wrs a groat demand for conforonco facilities in Vienna, and he suggested 

that his negotiations with the host Government would be facilitated if he were 

authorized to intimate to tho appropriate authorities the Board's general desire to 

hold its annual sessions always at the same time of the year. 

8. Mr. ABKABIEV (union of Soviet Socialist Republics) thought that a city 

reputad to contain throe hundred palaces could surely accommodât0 a session of the 

Industrial Development Board. 

9» Mr. MgLLSR (Austria) said he would net fail to convoy the previous speaker*s 

sentiments to these concerned. 
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10. The PRESIDENT suggested that the Board might invito the Executive Diroctor 

to discuss with the host Government the possibility of holding the eeventh aossion 

at an appropriate time between the last days of April and the middle of May 1973, 

and to convoy to that Government the Board»s desire to hold its annual sessions 
always at the seme timo of the yoai. 

11. It was so decided. 

COKSIDlRATIUlf OP DRAFT HBSOUJTIOtíS (continued) 

12. TM-TOfflfflBtT paid a tribute to the spirit of und erst «»ding, co-operation 

and compromise that had prevailed in tho informal Contact Group, which had succo od od 
in drafting a number of important resolutions. 

Pemanent sovereignty ovor natural rosourcos of developing countries and its int 
connexion witn th^orobloms ol'ïnd'ustrialisàtion Tfb/b7lÄ2^        ""  '   ' ^ 

13* Hr. SOUJiy (Hungary),   introducing   the draft rosolution on behalf of the 

sponsor», Bulgaria, Chechoslovakia, Cuba, Hungary and the USSR,  said that the 

delegations of tho Group D oountrios and many othor delegations had exprossed thoir 

views on the «attor.   If the further industrial processing of natural resources woro 

not ensured, oven countries rich in such resouroes would become subordinated to those 

with furthor industrial processing capaoity.    Tho availability of primary materials 

and energy recoure e s basically influenced the utructur© of a oountryU industriali Sek- 

tion,   latural rosourcos and industrialization wer„ closely intorrolated, and the 

greatest posatolo dogree of integration should be ensured in the extraction and industrial 

processing of natural resourcos.   Consequently, the sponsors of the draft resolution 

could not be satisfied that there should bo completely soparato treatment of the two 

aspects in tho united Bâtions system.   Mot only should there be botter co-ordination 

between ÜHDO and tho Deportment of Economic and Social Affairs, but questions 

relatin* to natural resouroes should bo gradually integrated into UlilDO's 
activities. 

14. sfr. fOJMQ (Indonesia), speaking on behalf Oí tho Grcup of 771 said that 

the Group had givon careful consideration to tho draft resolution.   In visw of the 

magnitude cf tho problems involved and the nood for moro time to consider them, the 

Group had not yet boen able to reach a conclusion concerning the draft resolution. 

He suggested that it bo referred to the first session of the permanent ocmmitteo 
and then to the seventh session of tho Board. 
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15* I?r. KOLBY (Norway)  3aid that his delegation wan unable to support the draft 

resolution.    The utilization of nature! rosovrces in the developing countries involved 

a wide range of complicated questions with net  only economic, but also environmental, 

socirl, legal and political implications,    A unified approach tías therefore needed 

and could "best bo provided by -the Unitod Nations itsoif.    The Economic and Social 

Council had been given the main responsibility for the co-ordination of activities 

concerning natural resources within the United Nations system.    The first two sessions 

of the recently formed natural RcLcurcos Committee had clearly demonstrated tho need 

for sich a unified approach.    Furthermore,  a scries cf questions of principle, of 

which sovereignty ovor the natural resources of the developing countries was only 

or.c, would be the nubjoct of continaod discussions at that Committee's future sessions. 

It  should also bo borne in mind that UNIDO was going through a period of reorganization 

aid reappraisal and that it was, therefore, hardly expedient for the ti«c being to. 

assign it new and far-reaching tasks. 

16. The PRESIDIMI suggested that the draft resolution should be referred for 

ttudy to tho permanent committee, which would take into account the statement a of 

dolc/>tio:io made concerning the draft resolution during the Board* s sixth session, 

that i \v peirnanont committee should report to the Board at its seventh session, and 

that thi Board nhould consider the permanent committee1 s report on tho matter at it« 

rc\ciiih session. 

17. rt was so decided. 

APJ:i^.pc.Q to the^.? mat developed amqn^ th   .developing countries (ID/B/I.135) 

-$• ruçJPPSPIDENT pointed out that ho was not the author of the draft résolut ion, 

which w¿o being submitted after consultations with the geographical group«• 

19«    Praft resolut ion IJ)/B/L. 135 was adopted. 

!L°7. >R
l
0^»rV^9irl

onoQ
l i°* A^°i RQW P^raanont committee to be established by ttyo 

Tuductriâl*Deyelopaont Board during its sixth suasion (ID/B/L.12O) 

20.    Draft  resolution ID/B/L.128 was adopted. 

21» Miss S'ESSO (Peder-1 Republic of Germany), speaking on behalf of Group B, 

said that iho Qroup had hart to contend wit?-* very considerable difficulties ««fore 

rcrchin* an acceptable compromise.    Group B iu¡d mede extensive concessions, as could 

be tnor. by referring to its initial proposals contained in docunont ID/B/L.116. 
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The Group still had acme- doubts as to whether the now Pennant Committee was really 

tin kind of pennancnt machinery which would enable the Derni to give the Secretariat 

useful  guidance aad .advice so as to make UNIDO more  effective in ita resistance to" 

the developing countries.    Nov.rtholcse, Group B had agreed to the toras of reference 

in the light  of the considered views of  the other geographical grcups, trying,   in 

a spirit of co-cperation,  compromiso end harmony, tc   avoid a <*ont\u;t ii m r-v^v the 

issue, which was of greet  importance to all dolefccticns.    Given the Board's powers 

to roviow the terms of reference of ito subsidiary organs at any time, Group B 

agreed to tho draft resolution, assuming that there was general änderst raid in« that 

the Permanent Committee's mandate would be subject to review during the Board's 

eighth session in the light  of tho experience gained.    She was sure that after a 

period of two years the Board would bo in a butter position tc pass judgement on tho 
probi os. 

22- The P^ESIDEST recalled that four questions ted boon referred to tho now 

Permanent Committee»    tho information clearinghouse;    measures for the greater 

autonomy of UHIDOj    tho Secretary-Coneral»8 proposas concerning planning, programmine 

and budgeting;    censii oration of the draft resolution on the permanent sovereignty 

over natural resources of developing countries.    Ho asked the Executive Director 

for his view« concerning the preparation of the agenda in the light of UMBO'S 

activities and programme of work for the remainder cf I972 and for 1973, and the 

most practical time of year for tho Permanent Committee's first session. 

23» Kr. ABDSW¡4»^ (Executive Director) replied thr.t a meeting of the 

Permanent Ccamittoo before the end of 1972 should be possible.   ìlio dates when «it 

facilities for holding tho sossi on in tho Hofburg wore available would have to tx 

discussed with tho host Oovermont.    It was unfair tc expect tho host Government 

to provide facilities at short notice.    He asked tho Board to be flexible on the 

mattar, even if that muant that the Peream¡nt Committee would not be able to moot 
until early in 1973« 

24.   Tho matt or of tho agenda would have to bo reconsidered if tho Peivanent Committee 

did not «cet before the Board.   If the Poraanont Comaittoe wore to me-* lato in 1972 

or early in 1973, it would leave only a short period for tho preparation of doctsiento, 
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i;*/jifa.iyj 

two .iccur¡..t.T.- v,L   ..   ';.:- Ei ~nì sra-.h-   wish th..• f-rrr, .n• m  Ci finit tu o to consider and 

h hrxL net   •-    :. •    -tv  :\d înd-ptr, ..i  tho ß----u-.'» s . ixth ;_b.,ion wore the fifth 

-   r.riUdcit .«  .'•-jp-t-.     riti   .':iunc 4 Lì  W... Industrial Dtvclrpmont  Survey (ID/83)» 

-•;   r • two ù:>cu,urtt- V- .M -.¡^-r it  i'it  m w..ll v:iih +h,  revisions of sub-paragraphs 

_ (•), (O ^ (.0- 

Hi. UNCCREi   (F •'!.. r-.1 Republic of Gorrrny) acicod if it would bo possible for 

•i     ¡5ccret:.rir.t   t-    rr:i.:.r.      brief outline  of ite id-^s concerning an information 

c;i ."'.ring-houy'.    Í". «  UK1DC. 

Mr. ;jr;,-L-I^^y-yi (Dx-cutivo Director) thought that a reasonable amount of 

,'CUT,I ntcti.n «   vi i   --V   pi ^ red on thc.t   subject within tho time available. 

•''• HTr,\-^;1:.:^0/^ (Unit,->d Stati.s ci Aucrica) said that whilo his delegation 

w.ul.j h: v.: n<-   . ;j .et ion t<- - c-no-viuck suasion of tho Pornunent Committco late in 

V;T<\   ''  »tul'l find it most difficult tc ?.greu to a total of four wueks» meetings of 

thr Ct*imútjt during 1973.    Moreover, ho wondered whether financial rusources available 

r T      fs.jasion of the P-.-raancnt Committc- during 1972 could be carried over into 1973« 

'h. Mr. ABDEL-RAÜMAN (Executive Director) said that my activity conduct od in 

i -ri i must bo includod  in the budget for that year. 

Hjr.TiJIAZOW (Philippines) ?nd Mr. BITttgtCOUKT (Braail) pointed to the mount 

of work which lr.y b«.fcrv. tho Permanent Committee and urged that its first session bo 

h-dd in livle 1972.    They felt that difficulties concerning financing and accommodation 

could bo roBolvcd,  ;nd notod that suitable premióos wore available at the International 

Atomic Energy Agency. 

3°* Kr. TKVOH& (Mali), supported by Mr. Itt&ffi (Libyan Arab Rapublio), otoservod 

that tho inturnaticn^ calundur for tho end of the year was heavily charged, and that 

many delegations would find it most difficult to rotura to Vioima at that time,    fne 

tpokc entrusted to the Permanent Committee wero not of extreme urgency, and ho 

boliovwd that ita first sussi on should bo held immédiat ely before the seventh session 

rf the Board, in accordance with the consensus resolution of the Special Conference. 

• 1. Mr. AOUBO (Indonesia) believed that the Permanent Committee could be 

convonod without appreciable difficulty bofcro the end of 1972. 

mmml j 
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32. ,M>e PRESIDENT observed that a number of speakers had pointed to the 

difficulties of convening the Penn&nent Committee before the end of 1972.   It would 

be improper for the Board to take a decision before those difficulties, particularly 

with regard to accommodation, had been clearly resolved.    He suggested thet the Board 

might request the Executive Director, taking account of the views expressed during 

the discussion, to undertake inquiries and studies, in consultation with members of 

the Board and the Bureau, concerning the most feasible time for convening the 

Permanent Committee, and to infoim Governments of tho results of those inquiries in the 
most practicable and suitable manner. 

33. Mr. ABDEL-RAHMAN (Executive Director) said that while he was entirely at the 

disposal of the Board for any assignment, he would appreciate dearer instruct i cms. 

The Board might wish to stato a definite preference, subject to practical possibilities, 

for the dates of the Permanent Committee« s session.   In that connoxien, he observed 

that the annual  calendar   of conferences and meeting! of the Unitod Kations mutt he 
formally approved by the General Assembly. 

34* Mr. IISCUPO (Upper Volta) said that lus impression of the debate was that 

no clear majority had emerged for holding the first meeting of the Permanent Commit te« 

in 1972.   With all due rospoot to the President*s summing up, he wished to propome 
that the mattor be put to the vote. 

»• Mr-, FWIDIHI (Peru) and Nr. 3AHZ-PA3T0R (Spain) considered that it warn 

unnecessary to tako a vote and .that the Presidont's suggestion« should bo accepted. 

36' The PWiblPBfT said that he belie\ad the procoduroa he had outlined were the 

best available in the circumstances.   It was difficult to make a clear-cut proposal 

when so few delegations had expressed opinions on the matter.    Ho therefore wished to 

suggest once again, in acoordanco with his previous summing up, that the whole question 

be entrusted to tho Exeoutivo Director, who would consult all concerned and take into 

account all the views that had been expressed.    His conclusions would bo communi eat od 
to Government s as rapidly as possible. 

37. Mr. AJBBL-RaMlaM (Executive Director) asked whether tas agenda for the firs* 

meeting of the Permanent Commit tac would oonsist of the four items which had been 
referred to during the discussion. 
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*• 2±mSgm  BCXd thr.t  the  trsk of drnw 

tho Buronu. -wütet ion with ooabcr» of the Bearti «* 

39, M¿iJS2S3líG (Unitüd Kin*»•*      u , 

ProiT«.!«, m bud««^. -^Qnorul.. propoKl. epneomin, pl.»^, 

*' afatfaPr^Tlue (Executive Dirocter) MIM«. 

to in«, to thü ^^ H t,     i"'' •hl0h th* B°** « *•**- 

»*- »P «». awrtwtalwtì,1 pr!^
C.Mral -"-"' —* « **» •»» u•* 

s tffflMg <n>/tyt.i» «d 134) 

of proedu,,,. mrt *« ~»on««c. vi«, „i. 31 of »h. „!„ 

**' »r. «T^yy (uBitod «t«t.. „f ,„ _    , 

«* Hi. a.,0^0. 4td Bot „_, j£ *   * *««* « bo ««,* t0 ^ it „,„, 
t»or.fcro ro.•, lt. ^ *     J* «* Socman.,., „„pt^, „, 

«»«««1 *M«My. "°* """" 'f** « *ko Fifth C«,i«„ „, tlw 
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«' *r. 3EDIVY (CzcchoslovrJcia) drew ct+   • • 

r^ 4 Cf th° ^ -option, JI   '   I t." t0 ^ <~~ *» operative 
QCtt— th° "0I* "^^  -«* bo replacod by 

47*   £2SCU^S2iiiiion_ID/BA i vi 
 "*-*•   "^i • •rrectart   wn„ ^    t 

aOÊÇCosaaittGi. rt« r ' ^0ptqt. 

i es irrrci,hc ~ ~ •r s^ r- th° on fcc-operatlon between UHDP and im• . ÎSaSSÎS th. Ad Hoc 
j     « «•». „.„„, u ontor J «- WW) te continu, it. aotivitioeleTT^ 

W*~. «. -e „caie., in LZ^^T?**'" °< ** «~—•• cenc^ 

¡     —»»« COU14 0Bly P0iart "/"J"" Elution ID/ÍA.X36.   »„ Orou, , 

»• «««*»«•. J1 Partl- - *he* the ori,lnal KonliIlf ^ 

**• Hie WmTny awoolu| 

** —* ^ a t.« Bo^,: Zl   tor the p4o*i" * * «^—. 
"• IbJtttU (Iren) «id thrt   i» „^     * 
- ~* to .ltMra< u. wwcH ^ ^~« c«atia, „mwltto>| ho 

«* »o ^brTrírJÍli0rir0, 0XPUiaXM "U >"»»«•. tabi -—.   „ 
° hU "* »"-»*- that ho »*, „,       *   * "" ta 0r4<* *• -— 
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56. Mr» STIBRAVY (United States cf America) seid that his delegation considered 

that operativo pcragr..t>h 5 of the draft resolution was not ccmpletoly consistent with 

the now country programming procoduros of UNDP.    Had the draft resolution boon put 

to th<3 vote, hie delegation would have abstained on that paragraph. 

57« Mr. BROWHINC (Unitod Kingdom) said that his delegation also wished to record 

its reservations with regard to operativo paragraph 5. 

Tho moating rose at 6.40 p.m. 






